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Which sex ratio should a mother produce?
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from studies by Clutton-Brock at al.

• ‘Fisherian’ sex ratios
• sex allocation theory
• sex ratios in gonochorists
• local mate competition in g wasps
• the Trivers & Willard hypothesis

• sex change in sequential hermaphrodites
• the size-advantage model
• parasite-induced sex change

• sex allocation in simultaneous hermaphrodites
• tness gain curves and local sperm competition
• sel ng and mating group size
• brooding

• constraints
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‘Fisherian’ sex ratios
• in a sexually reproducing organism
each offspring has exactly one father
and one mother
• since it is the fusion product of one sperm
and one egg

• thus the tness that can be obtained
through male and female
reproduction is exactly equal (the
‘Fisher Condition’)
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Summary: Sex allocation

‘Fisherian’ sex ratios
• as a consequence, frequency-dependent selection favours the
evolution of an equal investment in male and female reproduction
• and this leads to a 1:1 sex ratio in species with separate sexes
• at least when one assumes that producing a son and a daughter is equally costly

• close to this equilibrium selection on the sex ratio is only weak,
which may lead to stochastic variation in the sex ratio
• such variation can be reduced via the evolution of sex chromosomes
• one could argue that we do not nd 1:1 sex ratios because of sex chromosomes,
but that we have sex chromosomes to reliably make a 1:1 sex ratio
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‘Fisherian’ sex ratios
• the two-fold cost of sexual vs. parthenogenetic reproduction is a
direct consequence of the ‘Fisherian’ sex ratios
• in spite of the evolution of anisogamy, the investment in male reproduction
generally remains high

Total reproductive
expenditure

Expenditure on
gaining matings

Ejaculate expenditure
(gain per mating)
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‘Fisherian’ sex ratios
• in the 1st (1871) edition of ‘The Descent of Man’ Darwin made a
verbal argument that closely follows this logic
• “Let us now take the case of a species producing (...) an excess of one sex—we will say
of males—these being super uous and useless, or nearly useless. Could the sexes be
equalised through natural selection? We may feel sure (...) that certain pairs would (...)
produce more females, and would therefore be more productive. (...) these (offspring)
would inherit a tendency to procreate fewer males and more females. Thus a tendency
towards the equalisation of the sexes would be brought about.”

• but Darwin later revised his statement in the 2nd (1874) edition
• “I formerly thought that when a tendency to produce the two sexes in equal numbers
was advantageous to the species, it would follow from natural selection, but I now see
that the whole problem is so intricate that it is safer to leave its solution to the future.”
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discussed in Edwards 1998, Edwards 2000

‘Fisherian’ sex ratios
• Carl Düsing (1884) gave a mathematical proof of Darwin’s argument
• it is probably the rst example of an explicit mathematical argument used to
evaluate an evolutionary problem
• and he assumed equal costs of male and female offspring

• Ronald A. Fisher (1930) made a purely verbal argument
• but he allowed for variation in the cost of male and female offspring

• Fisher was probably aware of Düsing’s work and did not consider it
necessary to explicitly refer to it in his publications
• both Darwin’s and Düsing’s arguments were mentioned in the 1911 edition of
the Encyclopedia Britannica, and may therefore have been considered ‘common
knowledge’ at the time
• later the original publications were forgotten and the argument was thought to
be due to Fisher (thus the term ‘Fisherian’ sex ratios)
• the old studies were rediscovered in the late 1990s by Edwards, a former PhD
student of Fisher
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discussed in Edwards 1998, Edwards 2000

Sex allocation theory
• in the second half of the 20th century sex-ratio theory was
reformulated and extended
• Hamilton (1967), Warner (1975), Charnov at al. (1976), and Charnov (1982)

• ‘Fisherian’ sex-ratio theory makes some general assumptions
• large population size: gametes never encounter (and fuse with or compete
against) related gametes
• random mating: any sperm in the population has the same probability of
fusing with any egg in the population

• given the basic logic of the ‘Fisherian’ sex-ratio theory, any deviation
from a 1:1 sex ratio requires an explanation
• which processes select for deviations? which of the assumptions are broken?

• the ‘Fisherian’ sex-ratio argument is about average reproductive
success in a population
• are there processes that may affect the optimal sex-ratio of different individuals
within a population?
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Sex allocation theory
• predicts the optimal investment to male and female reproduction
• the sex ratio in gonochorists (species with separate sexes)
• the order and timing of (or size at) sex change in sequential hermaphrodites
• the allocation to male and female function in simultaneous hermaphrodites

• predicts the optimal sexual system
• gonochorism (or dioecy)
• sequential hermaphroditism
• simultaneous hermaphroditism
• mixtures of these sexual systems like androdioecy and gynodioecy

• predicts the existence of plasticity
• plastic sex allocation in response to the environment (environmental sex
determination) may be advantageous under some conditions
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Sex-ratios in gonochorists
• local mate competition in g wasps
• a female enters a g, pollinates, and then lays
her eggs into some of the owers
• the g quickly closes the ostiole, trying to
prevent additional females from entering
• the larvae develop inside ower galls
• males emerge from galls and then open the
female galls (sometimes only partially)
• the males (usually brothers) fertilise the
females (usually their sisters)
• males then release females from their galls
• females actively collect pollen
• males open the ostiole to release females
from the g
• fertilised females leave the g with pollen
and lay eggs in other gs and pollinate them
images from http://www. gweb.org
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and also check out this amazing movie: http://evolution.unibas.ch/teaching/evol_fort/Figuier_anglais.mp4

Sex-ratios in gonochorists
• local mate competition in g wasps
• a female should maximise the number of grand-children she produces
• if she is the only foundress that is laying eggs in a g then a 1:1 sex ratio will lead
to competition between her sons

local mate competition
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• local mate competition in g wasps
• a female should maximise the number of grand-children she produces
• if she is the only foundress that is laying eggs in a g then a 1:1 sex ratio will lead
to competition between her sons
• so it is advantageous for her to make a maternal sex-ratio adjustment, producing
fewer sons and more daughters
local mate competition
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Sex-ratios in gonochorists
• local mate competition in
g wasps
• what happens if the number
of foundresses varies?
• higher male production with
increasing foundress number
• the prediction also depends on
the level of inbreeding
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Sex-ratios in gonochorists

Sex-ratios in gonochorists
• local mate competition in the parasitoid
wasp Nasonia vitripennis
• the rst female lays a highly female-biased clutch
(on average 8.7% males)
• the second female adjusts her sex ratio with
respect to relative clutch size
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Werren 1980

Sex-ratios in gonochorists
• the Trivers & Willard (1973) hypothesis
• in polygynous species males have higher variance in reproductive success
• male reproductive success strongly depends on male condition, with high-condition
males monopolising most matings and low-condition males remaining unmated
• female reproductive success also depends on condition, but less strongly than for males
• a mother in good condition will tend to produce offspring of good condition and should
therefore preferentially produce males

red deer hind with calf
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Clutton-Brock at al. 1986

male offspring (stags)
female offspring (hinds)
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Clutton-Brock at al. 1986

Sex change in sequential hermaphrodites
• sex change is relatively rare, but it occurs in a wide range of taxa
• e.g., annelids, echinoderms, crustaceans, molluscs and shes, but also some plants

• protandrous sex change
• rst male, then female

• protogynous sex change
• rst female, then male

• bi-directional sex change
• repeated changes in both directions possible
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Sex-ratios in gonochorists

Sex change in sequential hermaphrodites
• the size-advantage model

♂
♀

Fecundity

Fecundity

♀
♂
Body size

Body size

➙ protandrous sex change

➙ protogynous sex change
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Ghiselin 1969; Warner 1984

Sex change in sequential hermaphrodites
• protandrous sex change (protandry)
• occurs, for example, in clown shes (Amphiprion) and
slipper limpets (Crepidula fornicata)
• in both cases male individuals cannot monopolise several
females and female fecundity is strongly size-dependent
• so it is advantageous if the largest individual is female

Red Sea Anemone sh
(Amphiprion bicinctus)

Slipper limpet
(Crepidula fornicata)
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Sex change in sequential hermaphrodites
• protogynous sex change (protogyny)
• occurs in many reef shes
• in the Caribbean bluehead wrasse (Thalassoma bifasciatum)
the social system depends on reef size

currents

• on small reefs
• TPs defend mating territories at the down-current edge of the reef
during the daily mating period and females visit these territories
and pair-spawn with individual TP males
• IP males may interfere with pair spawns (called streaking) or may
pair spawn with females when TPs are busy (called sneaking)
• the reproductive success of TPs depends mainly on the number of
female visits and can be very high, whereas the reproductive
success of IP males is very limited

TP

terminal phase (TP) male

initial phase (IP) male
(or female)

• on large reefs

TP

TP
IPs

• the down-current sites are swamped (but not defended) by IP
males and TPs are forced to occupy more peripheral sites
• females either pair-spawn with TPs in their territories or they
group-spawn with IP males at group-spawn sites
• the reproductive success of IP males is comparable to that of
females, and the reproductive success of TPs can still be very high,
because large reefs contain many females
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Sex change in sequential hermaphrodites
• sex ratios and phase ratios in Thalassoma bifasciatum
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Warner & Hoffman 1980

• gametic investment in labrids and scarids
Stoplight parrot sh (Sparisoma viride)

terminal phase (TP) male

initial phase (IP) male
(or female)
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Sex allocation in simultaneous hermaphrodites
• tness gain curves

Fitness

♀
♂

0

1
Resources

linear female tness gain curve
saturating male tness gain curve due to local sperm competition
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Charnov 1979; Charnov 1982
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Sex change in sequential hermaphrodites
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Sex allocation in simultaneous hermaphrodites
• local sperm competition
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Schärer 2009

Sex allocation in simultaneous hermaphrodites
• tness gain curves

Fitness

♀
♂

0

m

1-m

1

Resources
invest in function with higher marginal return
➙ initially the male function
then invest the remaining resources to the female function
➙ female-biased sex allocation (i.e. m < 1-m)
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Charnov 1979; Charnov 1982

Sex allocation in simultaneous hermaphrodites
• the effect of the sel ng rate on sex allocation in wild rice
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Charnov 1987

Sex allocation in simultaneous hermaphrodites
• local sperm competition
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Schärer 2009

Sex allocation in simultaneous hermaphrodites
• effect of mating group size

Fitness

♀
♂

0

m

1-m

1

Resources
monogamy has a similar effect on sex allocation than sel ng
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Charnov 1981; Schärer 2009

Sex allocation in simultaneous hermaphrodites
• effect of mating group size

Fitness

♀
♂

0

m

1-m

1

Resources
higher sperm competition linearises the male tness gain function
➙ male allocation increases
➙ female allocation decreases
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Charnov 1981; Schärer 2009
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Sex allocation in simultaneous hermaphrodites
• the mating group size model

r=

K-1
2K-1

assumes trade-off

Mating group size (K+1)
with increasing mating group size sex allocation approaches 50:50
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Charnov 1981; Charnov 1982

Sex allocation in simultaneous hermaphrodites
• testing the mating group size model

the free-living atworm
Macrostomum lignano
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Schärer et al. 2005

Sex allocation in simultaneous hermaphrodites
• effect of egg brooding

Fitness

♂
♀
0

1-m m

no clear
examples

1

Resources
the size of the brood pouch may limit the female function
the remaining resources may then be allocated to the male function
➙ a male-biased sex allocation possible
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Heath 1979; Charnov 1982

Sex allocation in simultaneous hermaphrodites
• local resource competition
• if offspring compete among themselves for common resources, invest the
remaining resources in the male function
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Charnov 1982; gure from Lloyd 1982

Constraints
• why can wasps adjust the sex ratio so precisely?
• wasps are haplodiploid (i.e. males are haploid and develop from unfertilised eggs
and females are diploid and develop from fertilised eggs)
• so control of fertilisation allows to accurately determine the sex of the offspring

• how does the sex-ratio adjustment work in birds and mammals
• in birds the female is the heterogametic sex (ZW) and males the homogametic
sex (ZZ), so does the female choose the oocyte?
• in mammals the female is the homogametic sex (XX) and males the
heterogametic sex (XY), so does the female choose the sperm?
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West 2009

Constraints
• why do not more species change sex?
• changing sex probably involves costs (lost time and/or energy)
• dif cult if reproductive physiology or morphology are very complex
• reproductive behaviours may require learning and training

♂
Fecundity

♀

Body size
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Kazancıoglu & Alonzo 2009

• why are not more species simultaneous hermaphrodites?
• the maintenance of two reproductive systems may be costly
• a high sexual specialisation may sometimes be needed, favouring to gonochorism

• strong phylogenetic patterns among animal phyla/groups
• hermaphrodites: Ctenophora, Platyhelminthes, Gnathostomulida, Gastrotricha,
Chaetognatha
• gonochorists: Nematoda, Nematomorpha, Acanthocephala, Insecta, Rotifera,
Brachiopoda
• variable patterns: Cnidaria, Mollusca, Annelida,
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Schärer 2009; Leonard 2013

Summary: Sex allocation
• ‘Fisherian’ sex ratios
• sex allocation theory
• sex ratios in gonochorists
• local mate competition in g wasps
• the Trivers & Willard hypothesis

• sex change in sequential hermaphrodites
• the size-advantage model
• parasite-induced sex change

• sex allocation in simultaneous hermaphrodites
• tness gain curves and local sperm competition
• sel ng and mating group size
• brooding

• constraints
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Constraints
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